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- The Press of the State,in chronicling
the decease of VWilliam : A. VV right,
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. them for a time andlhen have them return ,eji??
W

60- -; Fits, Epilepsy or:Faljiii Sictos
a Ufe-lon- g 8tuly. warrant y remedy to coreworst cases. . iecaose others have failed ls wS

7
son for not now receiving a cure from me. Sendfr"

of my
' infallible rcmedyAOive express ."d Coffice. It coets-yo- u nothing for a trial. Ti
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when pudfor efcricUy ia edwrnce. At thie rM 50

ceata will psT tot simplo jmoancenaeat of Met--

AdTertisemenU to foilow readlnj matter, or to
ac--occupy any special puwv, wm w xvu--v -
of

iussrUans i mxkwlwlU bconUnud ''for-l- d
toet the opuoa or tne puounucr. uathriatjnf discontinuance. r :

-

Adrertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, ch-Jf- fe transient rate for

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
will be charged fifty per cent extr

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple column advertisements.
- ah announcements and recommendations of can- -

.1? j- -. m - krfkw in til ahATM fit MMHmi- l-

nicationB or otherwise, will be charged aa adTertU- e-

menus. ,

- Amusement, Auction and Official adrertiaemenU
one dollar neraanare for each insertion;

Contract advertisers will net be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra cnarge as transient

Payments" for transient advertisements mast be
maae m advance aoiws ymnasa, uugi
proper reference, may pay monthly or q.uarteiiy. ac--
COIUUig bO WUUWA 1

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
.nainca uio auiciwMiuu, ww

Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the

Remittances most be made Ty Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Bxpress, or in Kegistered Letter.
Only each remittances will be as the risk of , the
nnhliahcr.

Communications, nnleaa they contain important

other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Correspondents must write on only one side of
ine paper.

By WIIiX.IAJEK Ml. BBBNAKD.

WILMINGTON, 2T. C: '
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TJEARS, TEARS, IDLE TEAKS.
A disgruntled Republican writing

from Raleigh . to , the Washington
: ' Republican ; gives a touching account
: of the disappointments of himself

and friends, and in piteous tones
wants the editor of that wicked sheet,.

to give - him some comfort,-- and ' to
pity the sorrows of a poor old man
The gravamen is that, the North
Carolina Radicals have been almost
altogether ignored by Hayes in the
matter of appointments, and. that

Dr.Marchia'3

1H H& a. 15
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HOOP LRON $ ton!. 70.00 75 04
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Uterine
-

. ofttVwcbterdeSaaatlon of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhaee orlng, RUnfnl, Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation"c An old and reliable remedy. Send oostal cam
lentjCures. and certificates

Fi"
fn.

from
, toHOWARTH 4 BALLARD

-

MrV Sherman stated In his remark-
able carapaign speech jpaade at Mari-

etta, Ohio, that $100,000,000 had been
paid for fraudulent "rebel'. claim soul
of the United States' Treasury. In
J an u ary last he dwel tat.l argeupo n

the same subject in & cornmunicatiaiL
sent to the House of Represeniative,
aniubmitiwrignisrora
validity to sustain luSyjCbarges. It
turns out'that these claims areJalmo8t
eattrely -- such as arise '-

-' out 6Itk cus- -

toTths casescTh oorresnondeiftMf jthe
jDaltimore 01n, .writing, from, Wash--

. ington on thjl9th, says: . . y 1

"On thellth 4of this moo lb M
of Misaissippi. submilted a resolntin

in the House of JRepresentalives calling ou
.the Secretary Vof tbd'Tteasary for if state h
mehtfepeciflciilys of .therlfr&udulehtclaims
Which had.' been paid by;'th4 "Treasury

Wstry' oreachcase,
and on" whose" repdrt or; reconinienda'tiou'it
was paid. Mr. Foster of Oht6(,l',the par-
ticular friend f Secretary Shrnjan.refused;
to permit the consideratiop' of "rhe resolu-
tion, but it is the purpose; of Mr; Manning
to offer. It again at the first favorable oppor-
tunity: There is the best reason. 'tyr, belief
by those who. have' investigated tbe' whole
subject that whatever fraudulent war claims
have beenpar by the' .Treasulry Were paid
bn the recommendalidh of Republican offi-

cials, and the! beneficiaries were, in. the vast
majority of ; instances," Republicans" lining
in Kojthern' States.';";;'. ! t",c ;

'Just aa the Sxait. stated Jast week:
it has leaked lout that the 'awful; sto- -

ries :'" about --'Communistic r speeches,"
threats,;drilling8;&c.:, were all raan- -
u factiired : out ; bf pretty much the
wnole'ciblhTiap'te'HnV the;, reduction
of the army.: The New York Tribune
which has degenerated into one of the
lowest organs of party,' has revealed
the cunning plan and 'shown the long
ears of the braying animal. It says:
.f. VThe growing. apprehension. of fresh la-

bor troubles, this summer, and. tbe possibil-
ity that tbe strikes and riots of last; July
may be repeated on even a larger scale,
give special interest to ; the warfare of the
Democratic party upon the army." :

standing army or their chance is hope-
less in 1880i Cut it; down to lOi,000
men, Messieurs Congressmen' ; , ;s

For the tbreo weeks ending la'st Sat;
urday the imports at the port 'of New
York were $1 51000.000, ; while, the ex- -
portsamdunted to 1 9,000,000. Depre
ciation in imports compared, vritb last
year, $3,000,000; increase;, in exports,
$5,uuu,uou, in tne race or such en
couraging figu res th e Ne w Yo rk ; Tri
bune considers the outlook; discoura
ging. !: Sagacious TViJun.. ; '.'"J .;

Miss Anna S. Starkweather, of East
S agi naw, Michigan, " h as .run away
with: hrank a Mordaanty - rthe: : actor.
Mordaunt is forty years bf age and
has a wife and children. is one
bf the 'fruits of'. tbellhigb moral
ideas that prevailan certain sections.

The Boston, Herald ,caused twenty
Governors to be interviewed and only
three approved of the Potter resolu
tions No one v expectsRepublican
Governors to' favor a complete Jabd
exhaustive exposure of the crimes; of
their party. .

'
i . j

Girls at the Madison University,
Wisconsin, steal but at night and go
boating with eqtially fast young men.
A progressive age. , T

-

We unintentionally "made Mis
Mary Anderson a married lady. We
ought to have written ; 'step-father- .,,

CURRENT COMMENT

- Whatever ' deubts may1 be- -

entertamed i as to Mr. Hayes, no
doubts afflict any Democrat's mind,
as to. J ohn - snerman's guilt. ' tie
more than any other human being! is
responsible for the theft of the elec-
toral vote of 'Louisiana. .1 He is not
only impeached, but convicted by his
own hand, and mouth. ? Evidence j is
in existence which will more .than
justify the House, in preferring, ar
ticles of ; impeachment . : against him.
Knowledge is in our possession,

f

leav
ing.- no aouDt wnaiever upon me
mind of any unprejudiced honest
man, that' the result of " the pending
investigation mtist ' be . the impeach
ment of John Sherman. Washing

rt,
There is something really

naive, in this bombast. 'Here is? a
party whl6h"i6r;sey.ehte6n years" has-
uau 'possession or toe government..
most - of the time of all its depart- -

ments, 'ht present of all but 'one-
which is wholly -- responsible for- the
condition of affairs having thef ef-

frontery to talk about the i 'paralyza-tio- n

of industry.-- of anarchy," and
"peace." Jlereare a set : of conspir-
ators, who were strong Vndttgh to
"force upon the ' people the 'option of

elected, or Tesorting to arms ' to-sea- t

the President who-vwa- s, having Hhe
audaoity to rriake.ref erences to Mexi-
co. . Here ? are , partisans -- i who have
applied theag-Talrince8santIy,gab- -:

bing about the "freedbM' of 'debate
men "who havej submitted all free
agencies to the" despotism of a cabal
whinirig , about the --"tyranny- f ma--
jorities.'.'-f-Zowt- W: xGowriet-JouY- -

bv
Mr. Potter is not a .movement iri'the in- -.
terest of any man .;It is acrand inouest in
the name and for--, the, honor of the people;:
Of the TJnited States.'" Whd-'tiav- e 8een de-- -
IraUded of - their birthnght the 'tight to
eiect luemown UMel.nagistratfl. &iWee ; td;
that Democrat, who, .from , petty spite i br
captiOUsness, attempts Tto arrest or 'delay

nccuredj bt they are the same .by
which tlie flSOOOjOOO were obtained.
at jreaeva Accoruiug 10 . me mew
York Journal of Commerce the case.

was. not wett managed. It says:

"Mr. vatU flUcra himself aud h:s De
partment unduly i une passage or his
Vommutilcatlon Uc cannot 'discover any
Tltur of ability or aucotioo on our part' in
tlm work before tue tnDunal.Most personr
who watched the ' proceedings at Halifax
think otherwise. -- They are of the opinion
that too case was not as ably managed as it
micht have been that lua haudlinjr, of it
was far inferior, for instance, to that of the
Alabama claims at Geneva. They also fan
to see caution and shrewdness in . the. stale
Dcnartment in allowing events to, shape
themselves so as 10 put M . Detfosse.known'
to be favorable tok the hlgtr Canadian pre--
tensions, on the Cttttmissiotf'as .

of nower. The Secretary should not have
provoked these unpleasant reminders by
9UU1

ANOTUEK nARVELLOtlS IlVVteN

Edison has made another improve
meut upon his phonograph, f He calls
his new machine the Auraphone, aud
it will talk on its own hook just as
well as the phonograph 'will record
the sounds . made by persons. The
invention is too wonderful not tode
Bervespecial consideration. : We give
an extract ; from an interesting ac
oount that appears in the New York
Star: "? ':t
: "In the ceiling of his private offlcel con

cealed from view, with the exception' of a
small, ear-shap- ed funnel, of dark color; be
has fitted between .the rafters and the floor
above one of his double recording and
speaking machines. In the room above a
portion of the machine rises through the
floor, and attached to it is a small wooden
box, said to contain the coils of tha pipe of
the trumpet, the bell . or mouth ot which
opens through one side, and is made of the
new substance : djscoverea by Air. .Edison,
and alluded to elsewhere. : u With : the ex
ception of .the box, all other portions of
the machine are open to inspection. ..hvery
word uttered in the room below is repeated
in the room above, with about treble or
quadruple the volume of .sound (although
it can be arranged in vast excess of this),
while at the same time it is being recorded
on the matrix plate for future reference
and preservation through the electrotyping
process. Theeffect produced by the aura--

phone: is not only comically weird; but,
in many ways,' alarming. Sending an as
sistant to the room- - below in order - to lest
its capacity for catchiog whispers, the ora
tor, directed by Mr. Edison, bent down his'
ear to the little box .only to. be deafened by
the inquiry, "What do you think of the
auraphone?" shouted in tones that almost
made the house rock, followed i bv a laugh
so mockingly hideous and Unearthly as to
maae ine blood curdle wiln norror. .This
we soon discovered to be one of the peculiar
jokes incidental to an introduction to the
auraphone, always hugely enjoyed by the
inventor and his attaches. Subsequent ex
periments proved the exquisite; sensitive
ness 01 inemacnine. me iamiest whisper,
the ticking of a olock, the rolling of a lead
pencil over the desk, the tearing of a small
piece of newspaper, a sigh, a tune hummed
in the lowest register all were successively
delivered in the room above in exaggerated
volume. At night, when the quicj is more
profound, Mr. Edison informed us that he
could plainly hear the purring of his cat in
the office below." -

.

: There seems to be no end to the
fertility of . Mr. , Edison's inventive
powers. .If he should not finally Ibe
bereft of his reason he m ay v discover
other principles or . machines . more
wonderful than his marvellous phono
graph or his astounding, auraphone,
He is probably endowed with a' great--

er genius jor.1nvcnuon1.nan any man
yet known to the world. :

We , begin seriously . to : doubt; if
Senator Lamar is the great statesman
he is represented to be by bis extrava
gant admirers, . That he . is an r able
ah d eloquent ' speaker - do ,: one can
doubt. : But how .'about bis . states
manship ? ' He has given. more erratic
votes than any other Democrat in the
Senate. ; His last independent es
capade was to; Tote to place' Grant,
the ;. enemy . of civil liberty : and of
every Southern State, upon the re-

tired list of the armyr with a salary 'of
not less than $15,000 annuallv.
Grant did not need- - any : such . help,
for he is rich.:, already,-and- u is the
"Great National Dead Beat, as some
one called ihim..Mrr Lamar often
blunders. . It is, however, the fashion
just now to attribute his recalcitrant
performances back-bbb- e

and a tremendous burden of inde
' : : ' 'pendence. ";; - '

1

; The ''true inwardness'!......of Senator
i j i. I

Upnkling's reconciliation with Hayes,"
or his willingness to be ' reconciled,
has come to light.' He realizes the
fact that he cannot be ed to
the Senate unless the . Republican
party goes into the next' State .cam-

paign without any division in ; its
ranks. To carry the Assembly there
must be a united front. The - Conk--
ling and : Administration men must
fight shoulder to shoulder; He sees,
therefore, the absolute necessity' of
bridging the chasm, and to that - end
he will no longer oppose "the Presi
dent's wishes in regard ; to the .New:
York Custom Hou'sel A Burn's f said
something about the i 'best laid plans
01 mice ana men" not ' always work-
ing out exactly right, but that "they
gang aft aglae." - : s

Judge Mdrt6ri,ho' worked up the
Florida case for Finley hasr been in
terviewed by the Washington Post.
What he saysf ampuhts to' this:' that
the pending ''investigation LwilL de-

velop all the facts,. and .these a facts
will be sustained by a "cloud of ' wit
nesses." 'We will see what we wiil
see. ' 1 t j , ' r, , . -

wesiiHllcall for the ayes. Pha. Bulletin.

Pittsy Iv ania cou n ty pays to the
"Ufitied States (Jovernmenrmore taxes t ban

the-8rate-
s uf Maine. New Hampshire and

"Vermont- - cbmbiued . Petersburg Index-A- p-

d ,.4 Mx!Canhon, of Utah is loaded
uw i th;:six pw ivesi . Uiicagt 1 irnes s That's
.uothiog. 1 Many? a, inan with. only one-wif- e

. baa frequent ; explosu oa in bisj iam ily ,

I The old;thinat'the'Paris(JEx- -
I nntition t nlL wnrlliv of A mpHr.:' is h.

heets.i Tbe FreBChiappreciate
t tbe display, however: t oniiccoant ioi; tneir
I 10V6 fOr tet-rOOtU- gar

the fact of the business Is, they rather over
size her pile: vourier-journa- L

The Continental Telegraph C6m-- :
. .I 1. L;.J:- i t Tl 1 Tpany, accoruing to iuk jrunaue,jpma xinies,

will have a line in' oDeration between' New
YorK,and Philadelphia by June 15, aud in
tend to then extend it to lialtimore..

,'. Having heard that Murphy was
curing people .of drunkenness, a venerable
lady irom tbe ouia sod was recently heard
to' remark:',' "Sure an' I've often heard Iell
in pKiooereeo mat a bite or a cowid . murs
phy was a good thing to kape. away the
maiv uv aw

'Tbc test of chivalry in New
Tork,"", says an exchange, ,. "isgiying "up
your neai in a street car 10 a jaay.: ine
lady, who sets out with . the determinaiion
to travel there uotil she. witnesses the test
emharkg in an enterprise that' will absorb
her ebergies for the rest of her life.

Boston Bulletin'. " Railroad de
pose Turning out the . Superintendent

rTbe scales of justice 'are. tor the. weigh
pi the transgressor. You must not ex- -

pect t nod the salt cellar under the salt
rheumV ' A good ehM book, like a
dress shirt bosom, should be well studded

i ue .letroit , free ..fres savs:
w Orleans l(ss Is, Myra Clark Gaines. '
Senator: Edmunds ; is yone ot the

men who enteted Congress poor and will
leave it neb;' '

. r--

.
v alentine Baker ia tu' command

a Ghoorka regiment of tnfantry, Ifo' can
not hurt that. '

:

r Clarkson .Potter, the hero of the.
Lisf?emcratic victory m Congress, is the

handsomest member of the ffouse. . ,

. It is said that Brother Beechdr's
marriage fees have fallen off from $3,000 a
year before the scandal to less than $500
since. : :. ;

Mrg. Tilton is said to be" in a sit- -
uatiou generally, described as "delicate."
She and Theodore are said to .have made
friends. " ; : ' V

! John BrighLib his recent speech
ai Aiancnesier. reproacued iiord LseHCon- a-

field with "not having a sinuie dron of En-- -

1 I. 1. 1 3 t. tf ' "giisu uiouu in nis veins. ; ;; .fii,- j. ?

There is no occasion f or ' alarm
at Mr. Eugene Hale's invocation of the spi
rit of 1861. That inspiration in Mr. bale's
lexicon is denned as "an overpowering anx
leiy 10 una a suosiirate." wa$i.'-vst- .

- John Habberton. father of He
len's Babies," is feeling very jubiUnt over
iue oirm oi a aaugmer to seep company
wun -- uuage.' mr.naooerton's books sd- -

pear sporadically, but - babies seem to be
left at his bouse with great regularity.
naif. vazcue. - j , t

FAIEBAHKS,
Standard 1 Scafes.

, . . MADB WITH TBS

Latest & Most Valuable Improvements '

1

i ' :
"

: i FOR SALE ALSO, i I
. ... ' t 1

PATENT AL4RI MONEY DRAWERS,
"

COFFEE MILLS, ISPICK MILLS,

AND STORE FIXTURES GENERALLY. THE

IMPROVED TYPE WRITER, j
OSCILLATING PUMP COMPANY'S PUMPS.

Fairbanks & Co.
Sll BKOADWiT,' NEW TOREi

FOR SALE by LEADING HARD WARE DEALERS
jna&unmtawdEW' i vx. it . ;

PLTG TOBACCO GIVEir AWAY I
Any person sending their address on postal

card to Merchants' Tobacco Comi-.-, 30 Bboas
8TMIT, Boston, Mass.. will receive by mail,
postpaid, a sample of the Bis Plus Tobaoco
ever made or used. Said by : i I .

BAXTER & BLED, Baltimore. 'Md.
And Other Dealers in Manufact'd Tobacco, i

FACTS.
G E 0H'..frGE-M- E R S n

--n.fT rf I

.9, 11 and 13 South Front St.,
OOLD OVER 365 BOXES OF THE CBLEBRA- -

O TED SCHULTZ & CO. a LAUNDRY SOAP.
IN ONE WliUK. The Best' Purest and
Cheapest Soap ever sold in the United States.

We are lust in receiDt of SCO Bbla. of the Choicest
Family Flour, 35 Bbls Refined Sugars, 50 Tuba Ele
gant may nutter, a Tierces ial Mams, very small;
rig Duouiaers, ureasrast Btnpa, new iiara. . i

Bags Java, iguyra ana kio uoaees, .
, 51 Boxes Choice Oranges and Lemens, f

.knn P.... inrfl n.n
We are selMn GROCERIES. WINES. TEAS and

LIQUORS, LOWER THAN THE LOWEST, hence
our immense saies, ;:.:;!' n' jv. i

Wholesale Buyers solicited. . -
.. t

my II tf tf' : 8, 11 and 13 South Front St
.1 v

Provisions. is-:- -

' ..'250 Bo" ' 8 aBd S11104.8083?;

2QQ Bbls Standard MESS PORK, J

.. ,I')raftle rverr low br-- f i
my 23 tf ; WILLIAMS & MDRQ1JISON.

Flour.
Bbls FLOUR, all grades, - f.

For sale by - . - . .. . i
;myS3tf WILLIAM MUECHISON.

Strft7
i

'A1 Lill RTlVTrfi fW f
S

.. A,T .TUB LOWEST, PRICES I

ffl vi All Goods Cash on Deliyery I
; i

HARRISON $ALLEN !
-

' d- HatteVa.m,23tf

s ... . u .. r v V. w j .... t w r- - J

even as the waters ot .mspwnjipyea
Sound, sparkling and jqancing ; in the
sunlight, concealfrather j thau reyeal
the blaok mud banks and ugly rockt'
khd bring befoVe the' eye 'only bright
and beautiful images,

who. that have enioved his de
lightful society,? on that patrimonial
estate, so dear to his heart, so identi
fied wjth his.name wil ever forget
the exquisite 'abandon ' "iu which f he-

threw off the trammels of business,'
and gave himself 'fullyup1 to the
spirit of the time anil place!-- 1 Who,
of the t many that have i enjoyed, his
rare hospitality, not only of bis. neigh-ber- s,

.but, his,, friends throughout
North Carolina and in other states,
can forget his happy 'efforts to please,
and the ! charm he - threw over the
whole cirole centreing in him. : Hap
py Wrightsville ! Every spot, almost
every tree, was a tamiliar .friend to
him.., ,In , every proposed improve
ment he had a personal pleasure, and
his spirits rose. higher and his affec
tion grew more intense, as he fancied
the growing popularity of his beloved
home. " How it gratified - hirh to; klU
rect attention to ; pleaaingl-v'i- e ws, ; of
to striking peculiarities of landscape
or veeretation, always with a charm
ing implieatiou that no wbereeise,- in
'the wide, wide : world," could such

beauties be fojnud ! ... .. ,. .; ; I

His tenderness, unostentatious! as
were all his virtues, manifested itseit.
cuiistaitii y , iu wuuien. i'uuiuy auu
chivalrous to cnildren, protecting
and companionable to the brute ere:
atipn, kind and caressing. And even
to dumb vegetation his innate kind'
ness ; of 'heart exhibited itself,:? now'
stopping to bind up a broken twig,
now stepping aside to avoid crushing
a lowly, wild flower.
' How often, during the preseut'and
coming summers, as his old friends
drive along the shell turnpike a
monument to his . energy, " as they
sweep around his lovely home, will
the tenderest recollections throng the
memory, recalling tbe kindly gentle-
man and the faithful friend the
genius ,

loci--who- so like we ne er
shall look on again.

, Farewell, Friend I Though thy
mortal part is slumbering in tbe dust
thy virtues live green iu the hearts of
those whose lives ! were brightened
... a . ' . .1 .. t . .: . ' . - ',ana maae nappier oy association wun
thy pure spirit; J 'K.

OUK, STATE ! CONTBiriPORAKIES.

'Let every man stand on his 6w a 'merits .
If he be worthy let him "come in;" should
the people see proper, let him

" "step out."
Oar molto is ""Let the people rule;" not a
favored few who are - disposed to - act : as
monarchs. Let every Democrat who comes
to the Convention hold tbe best interests of
the country and the success of his party
above ' personal wishes. He ' who 'would
sacrifice the public good to avenge private
wrongs deserves not the name of patriot.
vxjora zorcuigu.

Tbe country pays Congress a pretty round
sum for the attendance of its servants, very
largely over a million dollars annually in
the way of per diem alone, not to speak of
extras and contingencies. .Enough is paid to
justify the neglect for the time of private
business; in fact, from : the avidity with
.which Congressional honors are sought,, the
inference is strong that private business is
very little in tbe way. " Why, then, does it
happen, as it has happened several times
this session,, that on important . occasions
like tbe one under consideration, Demo
cratic members of tbe House are scattered
broadcast over the - land, instead of being
in their-places- ; as if an election to Congress
was a holiday occasion, and the position as
sumed a mere sinecure with ho responsibil
ity beyond systematic and faithful drawing
of pay liecoraer. . i ;

... POLITICAL, PlrTS ,

"Make Hayes while the 'sun shines,"
was the motto of visiting statesmen. iv. u.
Picayune, Dem. ; ;

- ; ' 'y
' Gov, Hampton strongly depre

cates any attempt'to ' oust 5 Hayes. ' So ;do
most Bomnern men. - ; -- i -
tf - Henry Clay said he wonld rather
be right than be rresidentY K. 1J. Hayes is
not that sort of ..clay. J. . J .. nun, Una.

r--r Let ;ev ery- - .Democratic member
of the House, who voted for the Poller reso
lutions proceed at once to Mexican ize the
country by writing an address a la Ilale.
Jxut. Uazelle, Jjem. .:-- -

The New-Yo- rk Evening- - Fost
has been ; investigating with a view to as
certaining what tbe Kadical party neeas to
fit it out for another campaign, and has de
cided that its most urgent need is "more

- -common sense.""

SOUTH CRXITKMS.
Tliomas X'CIay, a grandson of

--w ri ...11' ' ir -

xienry uiay, is a auiuierin mo regular uriujr
- - - - -in Texas. -

General Gordon is announced to
deliver the oration" at tbe decoration of the
traves of the Confederate dead at Frede
rick, Md., next month. .v j. .. . ,v ;

r-- They are still debating whether
to bang Mrs. Southern, tbe beautiful Geor-
gia murderess, or, nqt.It is abhorrent to
all the instincts 'of our jnanbood that any
woman should' suffer death, . unless for ft;

crime' tf unparalleled atrocity, which this
was not.'' Io the- - North she would baye
been acquitted on the ground of emotional
insanity.-- , jwwwoiaij. :i

', '.The.iliohjniond newspapera and
public men. in Yirginia believe that Joseph '

E. Johnston, the rate XJeneral '
will be elected to Con cress from the Rich
mond district almost ananimously. : He is
one of the most conservative Democrats. in
bis State, and an ? batspoken - saoDorter of
tbe general policy Of Mr: Haves' adminis- -

tratkn.! 'Baltimore Gazette. - s ' --f

jtjiu per bottla

A" BRIEF TREATISE ON PULMONARY Dis-eases will be fent free to all applicants. Address
OSCAR G. MOSES, 15 Cortlandt Street, New Yorkray , ,'

LCrCOMOTIVEvWORKS
; .: : ; : , Establishko in 1853,
Manufacture all kinds of Locomotives.
cently purchased of the Amoskeag 'Manufactnrino
Co. all the patterns, patents,; and the good will fwthe manufacture of their celebrated Steam Fire kugines .cd Fore Apoaratus. and are now nnRrid ir.
receive and execute prdare promptly, fcend for de- -

euripuv cireuinr. AJUSTAH BLAMJD, Agent,
; nov 25 D&Wly , . , . Manchester, N. fl.
.

; Hew York
SHOOTING! GOAT.

.
STYLISH, HANDSOME COAT.

First Class in every pariiculiu

Pleasant to weir, durable, and in the end the ctirap-
!

est MADE OF BliOWN VEbVETRKN.
i

rockets and Lining made to take out, eo thai
,; may be worn for early fail and winter jsbootiug

Horace Smith, Esq., says : "It is my'ldea of
shootins coat. I have worn them for several vt.ni
and will have none other."
- Price for'Coat. $25; Veet, SH.5). Alao. tbe bert
brown corduroy Pant, at $i0 per pair. ' I make ou
ly the One grade, a the cheapest' goods do not turu
uj uuu ana wiu not give gausi action. ; ;

Also, in addition to the above, lam making
Waterproof Canvass Suit, cut eame style as the Vei
veteeni goods, not stiff and hard, but so 1 and plea
Bant to wear; guaranteed to turn water. Sportsmen :

who have seen it say it is The Pest Yet. Coat,6.5o. '
For full Suit, $14.00.

I also make the" Sleeveless Coa; Vest with sleeve
if dealred.-r.rt.''- -" ,

' Rules fr measurement 'and samples sent npoo
application. ..; . . , . .. .:,

c25 D&Wtf 5 f RAHWAY, N J

SHARP'S
METALLIC CARTRIDQa.'MlLrTARr, HUNT
t .l intt AJSi "vKKKDMOOR RIFLES

EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU;
. i . BAC Yi STRENGTH AND '

No Premature Discharge T Ever Occur
Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Callbrj

40, 44 and 50-10-0 ofi&n inch, and of any desired length
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grai us. Weight oi
balls from, 220 to 548 grains. Stock,, plain also

Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe and

Peep Sights; Vernier ; with1 interchangeable from
alghta . aad .Wind-gaug- e. Eyery variety of aio

munition for above guns, constantly on hand.
; - Prices from s30 to $125:
:; : "SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,
u sept S1-D- & Wtf Bridgeport, Conn.

N.rSTEDHaN, jr.,
Attorney and Qonnsellor at Law,

EUZABETHTON,! BLADEN COUNTY, N. C
" ' Office tjp stairs, in Brick Building, occupied bj
Binaldl Co.j --vi i -

Special attention to Claims. ' Collections on earns
of ilOO and upwards made for Five Per Cent if
without suit. Drawing Deeds. Mortgages, &c,
specialty vh . ap5-DA-

IflTl A Q 5 1 Tne choicest in the world Import-X-.tcy. era' nrices-Lanr- eat Comuanv in
America staple article pleases everybody-Trs- de
continually increasing Agents wanted everywhere

best inducements dont 'waste time send for.
Circular to KOBERT WKLLH. Pres. of the Original
American Tea ComDanv. 43 Vesev St.. New York.
P.O. Box 1281. . s - . ieb24DAW3m

T7OR THE- - SPEAfiY CTFRH of-- Seminal Weak- -

J? ness Lost Manhood, and all disorders brongbt
ont by indiscretion or. excess. Any druggist has
the ingredients. Address Dr. JAQ.UES & CO., 1)0

Wi Sixth Sti Cincinnati. Ohio; feb

- A CBPELHILL, Sept 25.1ST7.

Hpb THE TRUSTEES ALUMNI and FRIENDS
JL OF TUB UNIVERSITY jOF NORTH CARO- -

t The Increasing prosperity of the Uniyersity nw
created a need for a medium through which its ob-

jects should be made known. 1 To this end the two
Literary Societies of the University have deter-
mined to reestablish the UNJVKRSITS MAG-
AZINE, once an ornament to-- the University and
State

It is proposed, in. publishing the facts connected
witn tne university, to make the Magazine mo --

gan through which the historical incidents of toe
state may-- De maae Known ana perpetuawa.
present there is in the State no periodical or u"
kind, and the need for one is patent to all.

. ThM rtnntrihntora at fha Moirairina mill he some OI

the most prominent and talented gentlemen and la- -

uies or tne state. .. ..,.-;;- ,

The Societies have elected three editors each, and
as soon aa a sufficient number of.subccribers are
obtained, the Magazine will be issued.- - The price of
subscriptioR will be $2.50 per year. .

' Trustees, "alumni and friends, the ' students oi
your University call upon you to contribute tms
small amount to the support of an enterprise, tne
ends ef which are so beneficial. Those who desire
to aid as will please Inform us immediately by let- -

.

ter or postal. .

For further particulars, address s '" ' '
--EDITORS UNIYERSITY MAGAZINE,

, ,sept 27 tf , . , . , J Chapel HUL N. C.

Fall Fashions
M RS. VIRGINIA A;f OfiR HAS RECEIVED aad

M is now using the LATEST SHAPES for La-

dies and Misses Hats, and invites a call from those
who have heretofore entrusted her with their wor.
She is prepared to alter old styles and fashion tnem
into the most modern shapes, y. . : ; :

: . .

White straw dyed black wncn so oraerea u

best style.- - - ; . , .. .
RSSfDENCE One door east of Front, on Chmjn

Street. . oct

Ship Stall, reeawed, M ft.. 18 00. SO CO

Vt Eoushidee Plank, w M It... 00 00 15 00
WeBtlndiaC&Tgces.according

14 00 18-0- 0

Oressea Flooring, seaeoned 18 00 35 00
. Hcantuns and Boards com-

mon, M ft. ........ ... 13 00 16 00
XOL.A8BKS New cp Cuba, hide CO 33

rxew crop unoa, odib gai.. 00 42
.. . Porto iticoshhda.. w. 35" bbls....... ...... . 00 28
; 8agar House,- - ahda, 1 gal. v 22 t .i 23

bbls. gal.... S5 . 26
.' Syrup, ibis, V sal. .......... 40 ' 80

NAILS Cut, 4d to S0d, 9 keg.. . 2 80 8 65:
ULua iierosene, ,ii g&t ! JS l 18

L&rd. a e&i..r 1 10 1 45
I s .Unseed, 9 gaL ........ - 90 100

Kosin, 9 frsi... SO f&w
POULTRY Chickens, Jive..., . 25 ' 30

"I Sprinfi--.- . 15 18
PflANUTS f bueheLi.. ....... 70 ; 90
fOTAl'OJts weet, v Dushel,. 00 SO

Irish. Northern. 9 bbl ...... , S5 3 75
POKK Northern. City Megs. . . 12 00 12.50

Thin, 9 bbl 00 00 00 00
Prime, 9 bblj 00 00 11 00
Sums. O bbl ..... .J.....;.' 00 00 10 00

KICK Carolina, 9 --'. ; ; 6X
Kougn, w iiosn .. t 90 1 00

KAG8-JCoun- tryt 9 B IJtf
City4- -

,
1

6 28
SALT Alum . bushel 00 75

Lhrerpool, 19saok,cb P.O.B. 80 85
Lisbon, 9 sack r 00 75
American. 9 eaci.... - 00 85

UUGAR Cuba, 9 Oft
rortoiiico, 9 CO

A Coffee, i.. 1WO
' 10

C v 9 K .......
fix. C . 9 8i.......... . D
Crushed. 9 ft .00 .

SOAP Northern, 9 tt... ....... 5
PHINGLES Contract,' 1 M...., 4 0C r6C0

uommoB.fa 2 50 800
-?51 - Cypre888aps 9 M,... 4 60 00

Cypress Hearts M....: 9 60 . ' 00
STAVB8 W.O.BbL.M.: 12 00 15 00

; ; j K. O Hhd., 9 M.ii... ...... 10 00 00 00
.PjTPIe 8 ' M.i.i,........ 00 00 00 00

TALLOW lb................. 08 90
LBLtura--snippin- g, M.. 10 00 J 12 00

Mill Prime, W H.;...,,.... 7 00 808
.' MmFair, M........i...;.. 5 00 6 00

uommon aiui. .... ... -- 4 50 6 00
Inferior to Ordinarv. M.... 3 51 4 00

.WBISKEY Northern, gal..M 1 00 500
North Carolina, 9 gaL....... 175 2 60

WOOL Unwashed, 9 S 15 " 20
. WUDM . VD 1 ...... - SS- - 80

wiLinriNexoiw noNBymAHKET
nmse

Goid ..... ........ J.. 101 V
Exchange (sight) joa New Yori, . Jfdisc't'

t Baltimore,.,... ..X "
" "i Boston, ..3tf " v
1 U 7 Philadelphia, .

. Western Cities.
Exchange 30 days 1 S cent.'
Bank of New Hanover Stock........ . 100 n
First National Bank. . . . .. " 75
Dawson Bank-- . .i. . .1 .ij. : - 65 ;
Wilmington Building Stock,.., ... 1 100
siecnanics" ....... f - 96
Navaesa Guan Co. 10N. C. Bonds Old n. ...14

Do. FaBding I860. ........v..; 5 "-- : ''Do. . " ; . :1868....i. 5 ; jc
Do.. . New. ......... ......... 5 ,.1
Do. SpaclalTar.. ..v.. 1 (l

. Do. to N. C Railroad ...49 ..-- i

W. &: W. B.R.Bonda 7 c rGold Intt . 97 - ' '
Carolina Central R. S. Bonds, 6 c. .80

;" , ..'..,.30
WlimingtOB city Bonds, 3 c. ... .... .70 !

i9c..i...9Q . .
old 6 9c... .74 " 5 ,

new B c....70(Gol4Int.)
New Hanover County Bonds, 6 f)c..: .90 (Gold Int)
W. A W. Railroad Stock .1 45 .

North CareUaaR.B. .;;..i...40 ''
WlLGasLlehtCo. - t
Wilmington Cotton MOlfi... ...25 J" ;

AND 1

; - f;

es.
LOWEST NEW YORK

PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL, WORK -
PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK, i

TO. ANY PP1fl TAB Bnnnw fv WVAU. - f
. . .

KICHIBD WATHAN & CO,, I

f' 61 Lafayette Place, New York.
Wathan's Monamental Designs. In honV form tnr

tale to the Trade, i
j y; a - . i dee 4 D& Wtf

THE SNEIDER
.

BREECH-IMDIS-G

Prices, 50 OO to 250 CO.i j

MJJZZIEIAmNGrAGirN&
ALTERED T6 BREECHMDIN. n

'

J Prlees, $40 to $100:
-

Clark
p.f iicjtMANUFACTTRERS.'iiJ L

.. ij 214 West Pratt Street, i
-a- - '1 y J t . Baltimore:

Send fof Catalogue j ; !
"

idee 23 D&Wtf

I'M
NQLISH, IRISH AND GORDON SETTERS,

i'toJ V.i J.. ,

of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees,
'

For sale t gvi- - l
JB.lPi-.WELSH- . I

nov 7 D&Wtf r . . ' - : York. Fenn:

TB. RICORDS ESSENCE OF LIFE restores
manhood and the vigor of youth to the most

sliattered constitution ia f5ur weeks," FAILURE
IMPOSSIBLE. Thia life restoring remedy should,
be taken by all about to marry or who may have
oecome wea&eaeo uviu uctssa or but. otner cause.
Success in every case is as certain as that water
quenches taint. J3 per case. Sole Agent, Dr. JOS,

A(juujsu9,n umvenmy riace: xew xork. DRUG
GISTS SUPPLIED. aug ll-l- y

sundry Democrats had secured favors
" at the hands of the Administration
and .are now- - in . the enjoyment ; of
nice little offices that "of right belong
to the Republicans. i

. There is a good ' deal of justice; in
: the complaint, and we are too sym-

pathetic not to feel badly when we
read his painful jeremiad, and behold
the tears trickling between 'the lines
and all along and through the dolo-

rous sentences. "We must reproduce
. a - little of ' this lugubrious and de

sponding epistle just for "the fun of
the-thin-

g," and to show, our, readers
how downcast are the "leaders'' iof

the opposition, now that their grub is
growing scarce and their arms are no
longer thrust into the "public crib."
Hear this hungry and yet disappoint-i- .
ed patriot as he peals forth his deep

. .anguish: r . . v ..

''It is a well known fact that we cannot
even get an appointment in the- - depart- -,
ments. " Out of sixty-od-d which belong to

- us in the .Treasury Department under the
act of Congress, we have about twenty--
two. While Democratic members of Con- -

, gress in this State have their Democratic
friends appointed in the departments, our

' Republicans are snubbed and sent off with
; the remark of --4No vacancies.' 7 ?. Be-

ing ' thus 1 snubbed i rand i ignored ; at
"Washington; what can you expect from

' us f Are we. to struggle and quarrel with
our neighbors and our brethren about poli-
tics merely: to gratify . and strengthen . our
Northern political riends;. who, think we

r' are good eoongh to use in national conven--
tions and be forgotten when the election! ia
over f It is well enough tojtalk about fight
ing for principle; we have done that to our
hearts' content. : i What is there to
fight for f North Carolina could have been
saved if its Republicans had been properly
treated. We are in want of a leader. t- We have a few charlatans loud-mouth-ed

who are ready with all kinds of remedies,
such as stirring up the 'Old Whigs' with a
long pole; but they represent nobody, and
all they want is office, and, really, most of
.them are uufit for office. They are the bum- -

- mers and camp-follow- ers of the last cam- -;
paign. -

;
H ' With such treatment as I have detailed,

how can you expect us, MrJ Editor; to have
. muclLenthusiasm ?" ' T , ,

This is indeed a melancholy case.
"Dreadful ia their doom, when dsspair has
' - driven
To censure fate and pious hope forego.";

THB VISHING AWARD.
Secretary of State Evarts has writ- -

Hen a long-wind- ed 'and j wordy
'

'dis-

course on the decision of the Halifax
tribunal in regard to the fishing ques
tion. The said, tribunal awarded

, damages against the .United States to
the amount 6f $5,000,000.' This hurts,
and although. EngUnd by the Geneva
award had to pay the United States
$15,000,000 or: three; times as much

Mr. Evarts thinks John Bull ought

f t JP5Cnanlpousana fakeT6nly a
; part of the award. He complains of

1 ft


